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/' 
The heat loss, tem:perature o and moistur.e--J;)~rmea tion cbara.ct.eristics 
of nine type a··; of ·concrete slab floor constructi-on. laid · ·~n.. the ·ground 
. were inves~.igated in a specially' built structure. The room air · 
above the .floors was maintained ·~at 70 deg. F .. by electrical conve-ction 
heaters, ~ut there were no heating elements placed in the floors. An 
extensiv~ thermocouple system was instailed to measure temperatures 
throughout t~e floors and air spaces of each compartment. 
The 'best overall :performance , . ,as ~btained with a floor construction in 
which a two-inch thickness of rigid waterproof insulation extended six 
inches down parallel to the exposed edge of the fioor and two feet ba~ 
under the concrete slab. The floor surface temperature six inches from 
_. ·· the exposed edge for an outside temperature of zero deg. F. was 
' 62 de g .. F. for this insulated floor as compared with 45 deg. F. a.t the 
same location on the surface of an uninsulated floor of similar con-
struction. The . heat loss through the insulated floor ,,as about 70 per 
cent of that through the uninzulated flooro 
.. :/ 
Isotherm patterns drawn for each type of floor construction indic~t$d 
that beyond a distance of three feet from the exposed edge of ~he floor, 
the path of heat flo'~ '\'las essentially straight down":-Tard and .t ·h8.t the 
magnitude of heat flow was practically constant. The is~~her.ms for. the 
bordering three feet of the floor section showed the eff~ct of different 
amoUnts and placements of insulation. The heat flow ,·was downward 
through the floor into the groUnd and then upward ~6 the outside, as well 
as directly through the exposed edge of the flo~r to t~e outside. 
Moisture permeation tests were being contir.u~ as the data and results 
obtained to date \•Tere not considered conclu.sive. The data available 
indicated that a vapor barrier may be more, effective in the spring and 
summer montho than in the wintero · 
.-~ ' · · 
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I,. 'L'1TRODUCTI ON 
· 1. Preliminary Statet\lent .• · --. Th~ es.timation of. heat. ~os.Ses-· .through 
tloors ~vary with the arrangement of the· floors which ·may .be cla,ssified 
.. at!r: ... a floor . over a basement ~r heated spaee., "a -floor over ~ · tiDheated 
space • and a. floor laid directly on the grolln\l •. . · 
For small homes . having a basement in uhich the hea.ting .'dev·ice is ·l ·o- . 
cated, the heat loss of the floor haS never been a serious problem and in 
.. most cases haS been neglected in· tbA hea~ loss calculations· because ·the 
Qasement is warmed by -radiation and ·convection from tha heating device and 
distributing ducts or pipes. · when the basement is small and has few ~ri'n­
dows, the temperature under the floor may be· above 70 deg, F. and actually 
·warm the floor, resulting in a heat gain to the room above. ~uch . cases 
account for ' the satisfactory performance of some heating syst·.ems that. wouJ.d . 
not otherwise provide tul_iform heat ·-in· the. living space. · 
When floors are constructed ov~r unheated spaces., the heat lo·ss is. large 
and must be taken into consideration. If the space below is ventilated., ... 
the. heat loss of the floor is calculated \11th the assumption that the tem-;: 
perature of the .· unheated. space is the same as ·the outside design t~mpera-. 
ture, whereas if the space is not ve~t1la.ted the temperature of the · space 
is considered as the average of the inside and outside temperatures •. 
. . . . . 
In the case . qf floors laid direc.tly on the ground little data are 
available on the .heat losses through the floor and the ma.t~ria.ls suitable 
for flooJ" ·constr\l.Ction. Due to the shortage of building materie.ls, · high . 
labor costs, and the need for swift house conatr\lction~ ·the·. concrete al~b 
floor on the ground has been widely used a.s a floor ·. construction· ·far home.s. 
Therefore information on the thermal chara.cteristlcs ' of concrete: slS.b . · · 
floors on the groUnd sho_uld be useful for <tesi~ers of ba.sementless bo.ines·. 
Previous workl by the National ·J3urea.u of Standards ·has indicated · that 
the heat loss of concrete slab floors on the ground is proportional to . · 
t~e perimeter of the building~ ~esign factors were giv~ for calculating 
the heat loss of a number of sla.b floors i ·n which the · only variables were 
the perimeter a.n4 design .temperat~e difference.·. ·However, as . thes.e tests 
1t1ere conducted during a per~od when the average outside ~empera.ture wa.~ 
not below 35 deg.- F. for · tuore than three successive days. th~ need became ·.-
~ident for additional data. on the heat loss characteristics of slab floors 
in a cli~te \~there the gr6u:rid t</ould be . frozen for a major :p_art of the 
. hea.t~ng . season. · · · · · · · · · 
·· - 2~ · Objects · and Scope of Investiga.ti9n~ -- .The ~ain objectiv:es o'f - ~his 
.inves·tiga.tion mar be stated as foll:ows·: 
1 .• To study .tl:le heat loss characterist.ics of ·:differerit .·:·types. 
of sla.b floors and to obtain data ~seful for designers of · · . 
. . ba.sementle~s. homes. . :· ·~' . . . . · ·.·. . . . .. r . 
.. · :2. To determine the ·temperatures at various p(?ints t-hroilgh~~t· 
the slab floors and thereby · to pre·dict the proper .placement' 
· ·,. . pf insulation .for .flo.or.s .laid 9~ the gr.oUn:~. ,· · · ' · 
·, .· •. 
. . ' 
. . ~ . . . . 
.•·.·· . .. ..... . 
• ,'.t 
· : . ~ .See.: n~bered refer~c-e in ·B.ib~i·~graphy . :. , . 
.. ~·.: -1 ) .. 
3. To d~termine the amount of moisture permeating upward from 
the ground to the upper surface of the concrete. 
6 
The general plan for co~duc~ing the test was similar ·to .·. that of. the 
National l3ur.eau of ·standards., - namely t):> pr:ovide a heavily · insUlated: . _. .. 
·. ~tructure above each floor and t ·o· observe the amount of heat ln the form 
. of electrl.cai' .energy necessary. to' maintain·. the inside ·t~mpcrature· ~t 
: . 70 deg. F.. Al:-tho~gh tho ceil.ing and \~alls l-rere h.ea.vily insulated some· 
. loss through them was in~vitable. Suitable· c_orrections. _t1ere macie and 
the ·net heat losses of the floors ·we:r.e d·atermincd • 
.f -. • : 
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. ·. 
II . . DESCRIPTION OF .PLA..~ 
· 4; General Arrangement. In order that s-lab floors . of di'ffcre11-t . 
· cqnstr-uction might . be t csted simul tanoously· under · ·s·imilar CC)n.dJ.tio.~s ·, . a 
special building ·76 foot long and 16 . foot wide with the long dimens~on 
east .and \•lOSt was constructed ?-.s. shbvrn in rig. 1 (a.). The interio'r of 
tho building was divided into~ corridor and olevan :compartments as shawn 
in Fi~~ 1 (b). Ten of these compartmenps, A tl'lTough - K~ · conta~ned test : 
· f .loors . of different constructiol'l.1 .. ~d tP.e compartnion~· lo9ated · on . ~ho :\fOst 
· ond of tho buiiding .. was used as tho instrumf;)nt ro6m~ All intorior .dimen-:-
·~ions ~f t ·he compartments t..rcre 5 ft • ...;8 in. by ·11 ·ft>-~8 . in· .• \'lith tho ox-
.copt-ion of COmp?-r.tment A located on t~lO . oast t>nd \•Thich was 11 f~ ·. -4· -in. by 
ll ft.-8 in. Tho exposed walls of all compartments faced north' oxecpt .· 
compartment ·A tvhich had a.n additi<nial . oiposurc- to : tho east. · The norther~ · 
exposures . oliminat·c.d any sun effect . upon tho tvalls o.r th.o odgos o:f the · . 
·sl~b fl:,oors. Since tho \ITidth . o1 tl:l.e · average sm~ll homo _: i .s 24 ··fo·ot, tho ··.·· .:' 
arra.ng9rrion~ of tc~t compartments · :s ·through .K \'las oq_uiva.lcnt tO · invostigat:--. ::· . · 
ing ·a section of :fl_oor \ll i th an coxpo.sod qdge .of 5 f.t .·-s ~p.. ex~cp.ding t9 · 
tho. cont.cr of the . ho:-10 ·~ I n- order to dotoroinc t~e. effect ·of a. compa.ra..b1G 
floor with two exposed edges as is the case with tho corners o:f a. homo:,.'· · 
. ~ompartmcnt A \'las constructed \<Tith· _a· ·slab of the ' same typo · a$ ·· · c'ompa.rtmo~t .· n •. · ... 
. Tho corridor vras .·along ~ :::c . sout·h w~ll . of . the building ·and had a. · d~:m~ 
a.t each end; · · Acccs·s · t .o each compp.rtmcnt was ·by .: a.: door· botwcon the .. cor_. . 
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5· Wall and Ccili Construction. -- Tho oxtorior wall construction of 
the building consisted o ·3 8 in. plywood, 5/8 in. air space, 3 in. cotton 
blanket provided 'nth vapor barrier, a:no. 3/S in. gypsUIU wall board. Tho 
ovorall hoat transfer coefficicnt .for this construction was calculated as 
0.074 Btu por hr. per so. ft. por dcg. F. Tho coiling construction of the 
buildi~ consisted of 3/S in. gypsum·. ''~all .board, aluminum vapor barrier, 
and 3-5/8 in. mineral wool batts. Tho overall heat transfer coefficient 
for this construction was calculated as 0.071 Dtu per hr. per sq. ft. por 
dQg. F. Each compartment was isolated from tho adjacont compartment and 
tho corridor oy a wall ·consisting of 3/S in~ gJ~sum wall board, 5/S in. air 
· space, 3 in. cotton blanket ~rovidod with vapor barrior,and 3/S in. gypsum 
wall board. Tho door to each compartment consisted of 1/4 in. · pl~~ood on 
both sides of a two-inch cotton blanket used as insulation and was pro-
vided with ono-inch felt weather-stripping along tho edges to prevent in-
filtration between tho corridor and test .compartment. 
6. Floor Construction. -- Tho nino typos of floor construction tested 
aro shown in Fig. 2. Floors A through H wore provided with foundation 
walls oxtonding throo foot into tho ground, and floors J and K were laid 
wlthout foundation walls. Tho concrete used for tho floors consisted of a. 
mixture of ono part cement, tt'IO parts sand, and four pa.rto gravcl.i and tho 
mixture for tho footings consisted of one part comont, three parts sand, 
and .fivo parts gravel. Floors A, c. E, G, and J t-Ier·o poured on November 
18, .. 1947 and tho remaining floors \\foro poured on November 21, 1947. A ver-
miculite concrete mix of one part comont and four parts zonolito was us~d 
for tho top of floor K, and a mix of ono part comont and eight parts zo-
uolito was .usod for tho vermiculite concreto placed underneath floors F 
and H as insulation. 
To prevent any heat transf~r between adjacent floors, a space 4 inchos 
wido and 12 inches deep filled with mineral wool insulation was provided 
botwoon each slab. In ordor to prevent any moisture collecting in this 
insula~ion a 50 lb. roofing felt vapor barrier was placo~ between. tho 
ground and tho insulation as shown in Fig. 2. Tho foundation wa.ll . of each 
floor '\tra.s insulated from tho adjacent :footing by a. four-inch thicknoss of 
rigid watorproof insulation. · 
1· Hoa.tiDG of Compartments. -- Tho com:partn10nts ·wore electrically 
heated and tho input of electrical onorgy to each room was measured by a 
calibrated watt-hour motor. In order to minimizo· difforoncQs of air 
temperature from coiling to floor throughout each room, special heaters 
wore constructed as shown in Fig~ 3· Tho heaters consisted of an oi6ht-
inch propeller fan mounted on tho side of an open top box 8% in. wide, 
20 in. long, and 30 in~ high containing t~ro electrical circuits. One 
· ~irc~t consisted of six electric light bulbs and tho fan which operated. 
continuously· to provide a portiop of tho heat rc~uirod. Since any com-
bination of the six bulbs could be usod, considerable flexibility \'ras 
obtained i~ tho ho_at output. · 
Tho other circuit consisted of an electric heating mat with a capacity 
Of .. approx~ma.tely 500 .Btu per hr • controlled by a rOOLl thermostat Op.orating. 
a relay. In each compartment tho thermostat was placed on ·tho interior . 
wall 24 inches from the ~Josod wall and 30 inches above tho floor. Tho 
thermostats \'lore of tho lot1-vo1 tagc, hcat:..antic~:p.ating typo commonly used ·. 
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8. Tcupuraturc !-'Icaa-q.r~ Apparatus.-·- - An extensive thornocouplo· sy~­
tom consisting of number 2gagc copper and constantan· .wires ·l-Ias. ·J.n.sta.l.lod·. 
throughout tho floors and in tho .test compa.rtirronts. To measure tho ·tam- .-
po~a.turos at tho thcrnocouplo jUn.ctiona a.··procision indicator anp. ·a twelve-
point strip-chart rccord.cr \-voro ins.te.llod • .- . ·Thcrmocoliplos wore· loca"t,iod in 
tho .floors .. to obta.in ' tcmporat~o gre.dicnte . bot~ vertically and horizont~lly; 
The horizont~ ·placornont pf 'th~ thormooouj;)los arc shO\'m in Fig • . 1 (b)·, and · 
the vertical placement ~f · the . tho·raocou).:)le~ arc lQca.tod: on tho· ~rawinge .ot ._.: .. .- .. · 
cacll floor shotm :in Fig. · 2 • . A numb~'J;" and letter code We.S :dov:isod ~If'which . •. :··:.·-
tho compartments . wore designated 'bY let tors :of ·tho · alphab.ot a.nd .. :tho ·thermo..;. ·. ·. _·> 
couple ·p.oaitions by numbers.·. Tho gonor~l· lbca.tion· o'f thormocouplos ·t»~ithin · · 
oa.ch ~Otilpartmont aro gi von in Appendix ~. . . .· _.. . . .· . . . 
. As it ·was ncco.ss~y to ple.co . tho thermocouples in -posi-tion before tho · 
.concreto was poured, a moisture rosistant tube of .low .thormal conductivity 
was -used to hold tho \·tires in their correct po.si tion. The two thcmocouplo·. 
wiros for each vortica.i location t~o!•o pulled through tho tube, brought out : 
a.t th:e proper position, . and sold9rod to a.· b:r~ss ring .s.l1ppod -over tho tube 
1n ordor to securely fasten the thermocoU,.plo. · · · · ·· 
. .. . .. 
· After all tho thermocouples for this. horizo.ntal ·position t~oro .eo'ns.t:r-uct-. _ 
od, tho tube was filled ,.,ith paraffin to .prevent any moisture or air circu- . · ·.· · 
·la.tion a.round the wires inside tho tube. A film of paraf:fi_n wa.s also placed ... _.  · 
around tho l>ra.ss ring and thermocouple ju.'l'lct ion to- provont any galvoriio . · 
'!-lotion due to corrosi;n· of tho thermocouple junction • . .. The proper placomon~ w·. ·. 
Of each tube \'laS accomplished by inserting the tube in a hol.C" prepa.ro.d 'by 
.C~iving a 3/8· in. rod into tho . gt-o,;..nd. Laboratorr t~tt$ woro. mado to .. insure · 
that thermocouples pl<;1.ccd in· this ua.nnor would gi vo tomppratti:rc . reading~ . 
_.. consiet.ent w~th cxporimonta.l a·ccura.cy. · . · . _. .. · .. .-. ·. 
·.: ~··~·.~~-. . .. ·. ·:· ... . ;... ; ·· ' .~., .·· 
.Tho 'thermocouples for coasurin.g . the air t'om~ora.turcs· of tho .r.oom . @~ . 
sUrface· temperatures of tho cQncrcto ·· t-torc · placed t1itll six ,inches . of· the ··.-
wire in tho samo temperature zone as the junction to provont .conduction of 
heat .along the .t-rircs. ·. · · · . . . · . · . . _' . · ·: .:·, . :; 
0 • ~ . .. ~.. .. 
·' 1 · . 
_. Ail thcrr~ocouplo ·l eads · torm.iootod at the . instr~~nt . pa.nol· sho~n ili 
Fig. 4·, whicl) wa.s located in .the instrument room. .Tho two l'riros .. from each 
·. tho~mocouplc junction wore· soldered to a ··ja.ckboard -·junction and ·~ solo.ctqr 
.switch. :By moans of tho ·soioctor ~~it.chos tho .tor:1pcra.turo at any· · ~oa.su.r- · ... 
ing poi~t could bo dotcroinod with tho . precision indicator, and by ·selecting 
tho proper jackboard connections any twelve tomporaturQs could .be ~ontinur ' . 
ousi:y recorded on tho strip-chart. recorder • .. · .. ·· , · · ~ : .. , : . . . · 
. 9; ~loist~O ~!oasuring Apparatus. -- A six ii1ch .ll~otcr gj_~~i~~d .iron 
. tubo located nine foot from-·th9 9xposcd· edge @.nd midway bctwocii : t~o. ·~ido-
.. walls, :was placed· vertically· in·· each 'floor. · Tho .tube extended 'one .·inch ·. ·· .. ·· 
ab.ovf? ~ho floor surface . and 12_· ~nchos . intC? th~· gr·o~d ·_to .. ~rot~d.c :,~11_:·.~ .~~-.:;; , .'_..; ..-·.·: .. 
latod portion of. floor for .thc,. ruoistu.ro :pcrtlcation ·test. · The·· floor>~~:p.- ., . · · 
· : · .structio·n . insido tho :tu'bo .,~s .. the. sa.u1e :aa · that ·tor :tho .:floor :. 1·~1 which tho · ·· ~ 
. , tubO. ~ l~,catcd • . . ·· · • · ·. ' · , , · :; : : · .. ··: :·/:' :/;(~ :·.· '.::·:·_·· ... 
. . . .. Approximately _·100 grams of. sii,ica.-gol crystals.·. \'lOre placed on · ·~-· ~.t~ 
· above. t~s isolated portion ·of ·rl.o.or surfa.co~ · ··snd ~ glaf?.s jar .qight. 'i~h6s( · : :· 
·.high and · ~i.x ·inches in diameter ~as pla.cod .ov.cr the : c.rysta.is :.and ·s_e·a.lo¢1. ' .. :- · · < .-":-: · 
. , . •. , '< >- , . :_,,_ :' . :· )·: ..  ::".:r:: > , . . 
_. ,. 
to tho outside surface of tho galvanized iron tube with paraffin. Tho 





. 10. DotcrrJination o.f Heat Lossos·. •- Tho op.cration~ period of the ·in-
.vcstiga.tion was from January .14,.- 1948 to April 2}, ·1948. Ro.ading~ of qacil 
of tho watt-hour IJetcrs wore · observed onco each day at the samo ro·spoctivo :· .· 
·minute of .the day starting at ·1312 hoUrs and .ending at 1~· hours. · ~us .,-.· .. · 
. tho gros·s hoat input to any com:partLltno 'for · a 24-hour period could be ob- . 
tainod ·by subtracting from thc .obscrVod reading tho motor reading of. thd 
previous day. 
·11. Tcmpora.tttro Hoasuromcnts. Botwocn 1300 and ·1400 hours · daily 
the temperatures at all LlCasuring ?Ointa in cac~ floor wore recorded. 
Fig. 6 sho\ata a portion of tl;lo tompora.turos . ~d wa.t1:;-ho-ur meter readings · 
taken for compartment D. Sil~ilar data. ~tore taken f .or all compartments~ · 
Additional toiJpcra.turo measurements were rcao·rdcd. continuOuSly on thO . 
ttatolvc-:point strip-chart rccqrdcr. Tho tl1Clvo t .hortloco_uplos connoct.od to 
tho r ·ocordcr \fcrc changed from tir.1o to .t.imo during tho four oonths. tost ... 
poriod oxcopt tor tho outs.ido .and attic ·-temperatures which woro rocord_od · .. · ·.· 
continuously throughout thc ' pcriod • . Tho rcoain1ng tcnpositiqns ·on·tho 
roc order ,.,oro connected to tho.so thorL.lOCO·uPl:.o~ . i9cat-od ·at .po~n~s co~s1dc~od. 
e.s being significant in tho comp~rativo porformanco of oach fJ.:.oor • . · :tor · 
example, if .a. cot1pa.rison '"~oro desired of the floor suz.tf~.o· tomporat,U.os 
siX inches from the exposed odgo, thermocouple .No. 20 fr~m oaoh compart~cnt 
W9uld bo _connected to tho recorder • . 
Groun~ temperatures \t!Cro . also moasurod ·at ,o.ne..-foot 1nt·en8ls down. to 
six foot at a point fiftcon feet outside tho exposed edge and also at . a 
point -sovon foot inside tho cixpoeed edge o·f compt4-tinont· I:t. · 
12. ~loi~turo Permeation ltioas~cmonts. -- Once oa.ch wook ~oighod amounts 
of silica-gel wore placed under tho. glass jars in each compar-tmont and th~ 
jars wore rescaled. Tho crystals which had been under tho jars for .tho · 




.. 13.• . Heat Losses - ·· Dcirivation by tho. First ~~cthod. -- .Tho to~~l · · amount ·· 
Of. heat supplied . to each oor.Ipartmcnt is shown in Figs. -7 .to ·16:- in ~rlli~h :· . 
. tho daily · hc~t input in thousands of Btu is plotted against .tho .indoo.r-
.outdoor temperature difference. Tho dev-iations of tho points from tho 
mean curve arc caused by t~c difference in heat input broUght about ·by 
,yariable wind &id sun ·affects which cannot bp represented on a curvo in 
.·,1h1Ch· tho abscissa is temperature difference alone • . HowoVor, tho~p d~ 
viations resulting from wind and sun tend to .. COlir.f'O:tl.Sa.t-o ·for· each other . 
whon a. nunbor of tcst:s arc conducted at ·tho same · t ·c6p·cra.t.uro ·diffor~nco •. 
and tho curve is therefore roprcscntatiVO ·Of tho actual heat input ~hen .. 
. ~ . considered .f~om tho standpoint ·of tho .$easo~ as a \l'rholo. . .. · , · .. 
·. :. 
C~A.RrMENT D 
Grt!dient 6 feet fran exposed edge 3 feet from expa•M 2 teet from exposed edge 
location edge 
s I) t • CD ~ IJ I) ~ .. t 0 ~ ... 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ ~~ 0 r-f r-f 0 r-f r-f 0 ~I) ~I) t::f pt) G) • G> G) ti) ,CCI> ., a> e e e ..qe G) .o• ..... cd ~ ~ ,OU ,0~ o3 ~ ~ p~ ,OCJ QS ~ ~ p~ ,CO m ~ \-4-'l ..... "' CIS "' IB.te Time 0 \'Or-f ..... ft.t CDft.t CD\.4 •«t-t m~ I:D'-t CD't-t mct-t Vl'+-t CD't ~ Q) .... ~B ~ ~~ ~g ~g .gi ~~ ~g ~ ~i ~~ .gp J.e CD ~~ ~ tD CD () . 8 t:l • ~\-4 A A r:2 ~ A A ,:t A .:a ..... 
i..:t ..... ..... .... .... ..... .... ..... ..... ..... .... N 
0 
"'"" 
~ ..:t bO tr\ ..:t b() t"\ ;r t'IO r"'4 
2-19-48 1334 70.0 70.0 70.0 69.3 -69.0 67.9 69.9 67."5 66.3 62.5 69.7 68·.J:; 67.0 56.0 54.3 
2-20-48 1347 70.6 70.6 70.8 68.3 67.5 66.6 70.1 66.1 -65.0 61.6 69.7 66.4 65.0 55.0 53.6 
2-21-48 1345 70.0 70.5 70.5 68.9 68.0 66.7 70.0 66.7 65.2 61.5 70.0 67.0 65.7 54.3 52.5 
2-22-48 1308 70.1 SundaJ - all temperatures not recorded 
2-2~-48 1338 71.8 72.0 72.0 69.1 68.1 66.9 71.5 67.2 65.8 61.7 71.5 68.0 66.3 54.1 52.3 
2-2 -48 1332 73.1 73.5 73.3 70.5 69.1 67.5 73.0 68.7 67.L 62.1 73.0 69.9 68.0 55.0 5,.2 
2-25-4B ' 1335 72.4 72.6 72.5 71.0 70.0 68.1 72.1 69.1 67.8 63.0 72.1 70.5 69.1 56.0 5 .o 
2-26-48 1332 71.0 71.0 71.2 69.5 68.5 67.2 71.0 67.5 66.1 62.1 70.5 68.1 67.0 56.0 54.2 
2-Z'( -48 . ~ 1330 70.0 70.1 70.2 69.0 68.2 67.0 70.0 67.3 66.0 62.3 70.,0 68.0 66.9 56.2 54.4 
2-28-48 1330 70.5 70.6 71.0 69.0 68.0 67.0 10.3 67.3 66.0 62.2 70.3 68.1 67.0 56.5 55.0 
2-29-48 1~02 70.3 Sunday - all temperatures .-t recorded 
3-1-48 1 01 70.8 71.0 71.0 68.5 67.9 66.5 70.2 67.0 6?.! 2.0 70.3 67.8 66.2 55.6 54.0 
3-2-48 1330 70.0 70.1 70.1 68.1 67.3 66.0 69.9 66~5 65.1 bl.2 69.9 . 67.3 66.0 55.0 53.5 
3~-48 133~ 70.2 70.5 70.8 68.1 67.5 66.1 70.0 66.5 65.2 ,1.3 70.0 67.0 6s.s sa.o 5~·5 3 -4g 133 69.5 70.0 70.0 67.4 66.6 65.7 69.2 65.4 64.3 61.0 68.7 65.6 64.1 5 .5 53.0 
3-5-48 1334 71.0 71.5 71-3 6!.5 67 ·5 66.0 70.9 66.8 65.1 61.0 70.5 67.3 65.8 54.1 52.5 
3-6-48 1332 71.7 72.0 72.0 70.0 69.0 67.2 71.6 68.1 66.8 62.0 71.5 69.5 68.0 55.2 53.4 
3-7-48 1302 70.1 Sund~ - all temperatutes not recorded 
3-8-48 1330 71.0 11.0 71.0 68.9 68.0 66.2 70.3 67.0 65., 61.3 70.4 68.0 61.2 54.5 53.0 
3-9-48 1334 70.9 71.0 71.0 68.7 67.7 66.1 70.1 66.8 65. 61.2 70.1 67 ·5 66.0 54.3 52.5 
3-lo-48 1333 6s.o 68.1 68.2 66.0 65.2 65.0 67.s 64.o 62.9 6o.o 67.0 63.8 62.1 53.5 52.1 
3-11-48 1333 69.0 69.4 69.6 66.5 65.9 65.0 68.9 64.7 63.4 6o.o 68.2 64.7 63.3 53.0 51.5 
3-12-48 1330 71.0 71.5 71.5 6s.o 67.~0 65.1 71.0 66.0 64.8 60.1 71.0 67.0 65.0 53.1 51.4 
J'1g. 6. Sample rata Shee' Showing a Portion of the Data Recorded tor Compartment D 
l 
.. COMPA',rr.MEtr:r !) 
Gradient 6 i nch es 
location 15 inches from exposed edge from expo Exposed edge 
ecte:e 
CD ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 J.4 ii: • 0 0 ... .... ~ r-4 r-f 0 0 r-1 ~ 0 (]) C1> C1> 0 ..... r-f Q) Q) r-t r-t Q) 'dJ.t ~ t:l; 
,D Q) CD CD CD Cl> G) .DG> .DCD Q) C1> Q) CD C1> P . 4> .t:JQ) ~::::~ c:>fU) co 
cd ~ ~ .og p~ ctJ ~ CD ~ 0 .0~ .OCJ 0 ttl~ 6~ 8 1=2 =g cti aS Cl) ro g~ Date Time tD(f.,e \-1 CO'H me... Q)ft..t Q)ft.t ft..t tnft..t tDCt-1 G>'H Q)~ ... ]~ .... ~g Q) .... ~g r5!:1 ~ ~a Cl> J.t gg 1t! Q) Q) p~ CJ co .g .g~ a:: fl) u m .gg ff ,s:lJ.t O'J..:t s:l s:t s::: .... .... s::: J::t .... .... ~ ~C\J 
.... .... ..... .... .... G) +a ....,. ~ 
..:t 0 C\J 0 
-= 
~ : tr\ ..:t bO r-1 (\J ..:t tr\ r-1 N ~ 
2-19-48 1334 69.5 68.0 65.6 51.5 49.0 48.3 66.5 63.2 50.7 46.0 44oO 51.6 382676 2454 
2-20-48 1347 68.7 65.0 62.0 48.3 47.0 47.3 61.9 57.0 29.3 37.0 41.7 23.9 390188 7512 
2-21-4e 13ll5 68.9 66.0 63.0 47.8 46.0 46.5 63.2 58.2 35.1 37.2 40.7 20.5 ,97560 7372 
2-?2-48 1308 Su.ndq - all tempera.tures not recorded 20.2 404586 7026 
2-22-48 1338 71.0 67.3 64.0 48.0 45o9 46.0 65.8 60.5 · 42.5 ~8.5 40.3 29.4 4C9791 5205 2-=' -48 1332 72.3 69.1 GG.o· 49.9 47.1 47.0 68.o ~.o 46.9 1.2 41.7 ~8.8 414807 5016 
2-25-48 1335 71.9 70.3 67.5 51.2 48.6 47.9 68.8 .5 48~9 44;0 ~·2 2.2 419489 4682 2-26 -48 1332 70.2 67.9 65.0 52.1 49.0 48.5 66.1 62.0 45o5 43.5 oO 41.4 422735 3246 
2-27-48 1 ~30 69.7 67.6 Gs.o 51-7 49., 48.9 I 66.5 62.5 50.5 45.1 44.5 44.3 425761 3026 
2-28-48 1330 70.0 67.-9 65.1 52.5 50.5 ~9-9 66.5 62.5 47.1 45.5 45.9 47.4 428973 3212 
2-29-48 1302 Sunday - all temperatures not recorded 35. 4}4325 5~52 3-1-48 1401 69.9 67 .o 64.1 ~0.2 48.1 48.1 65.0 6o.s 4o.o 41.0 43.3 30.9 439798 5 73 
3-2-48 1330 6g.4 66.7 63.8 9-7 47.6 47.7 65.0 60.7 43.2 41.1 42.5 32.9 444875 5077 
32-48 133? 69.5 66.3 63.S 49.5 47•9 47. 9 64~0 60.0 3S.O 40.1 43.0 32.0 45o416 5541 3 -48 133'+ 68.0 Gl~.a 61.5 48.0 46.6 47.0 61.4 57.0 32$0 37.4 41.6 26.6 457359 6943 
3-5-48 1334 70.0 66. 63.3 4s.o 46.0 46.5 64.0 59.0 35·5 3785 4] .o 2lt·.9 464580 7221 
3-6-48 1332 71.~ 69.0 66.0 49.8 47.4 47 ·3 67.1 62.2 38.3 39. 5 42.0 34.0 .470G38 5758 
3-7-48 1302 Sunday - all temperatures not recorded 34.1 474.78 4140 
3-8-48 1330 70.0 67.1 64.1 49.0 46.9 47.0 65.3 60.5 42.0 39.S3 41.5 28.9 480166 5688 
3-9-l~g 1334 69.5 66.5 63.5 48.2 46.3 46.4 64.0 59.:? 35.1 38.0 41.2 27.9 485927 5761 
3-lo-4g 1333 66.0 62.? 59.6 47.1 45.9 46 .~ 1 59.1 55.0 33.4 37 .. 1 41.0 24.s 491835 5908 
3-11-48 13 7·3 67-3 6).4 6o.4 46.7 45.3 4Gc- o 59.7 55.4 30.3 37.6 40.9 14.9 501533 9698 
3-12-48 1440 70.0 66.0 62.5 47.4 45•5 46.0 63. 5 58.1 31.1 38 0 l~l.O 11.7 509798 8265 
.) -· 
Fig. 6 ( c~nt' d). Samplf~ Data Sheet Showing a Portion of the Data Recorded for Cor.~partment D 
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·Tho net heat loss through the floor of each compartment is -shm1n in · 
Figs. 7 to 16 and \lras dctcrr.1incd by subtracting froo the gross hoat in- · 
put tho corrected taro loss •. The method of obtaining tho corr9c~od . :t;~o 
lOSS.t \'Thich \1aS the SUnl of the heat lOSSOS .t~rough tho wall and ·coiling. 
and that due to infiltration, is explained in Appendix :s· • . The curve for 
corroctcd tar·e loss is shown on Fig.; 10 only and is . not shown in tho othor 
curves because tho method \'JaS · ·1~9ntical fe,r all CODpartmo~ts. 
In order to determine tho path of tho flow of heat through tho fl.oo.rs 
at various outside tomporatutos, isotherm patterns sho\m in Figs. 17 to 25 · 
were d.raMn for each floor for avorag.o daily out side temperatures of 3 ·1 
dog. F. (maxiL1U1il 14.5 dog. F., l'Jinimum -5.0 ·d.cg. F.); 16·.2 dog' .• F. (maxi~ 
mut1 25 dog. F. ; minimum 7. 7 dog.. F. ) ; and 24.9 dog. F. , (maximum 36 ;.l· dog;. 
F ~, minioun 17.4 dog. F. ) • The average daily t orapora.turo· of 3. 7 dog •. F. : 
oecurrod on January 28 \'Jhich \'las .the coldest day of tho heating season. · 
~c avorago daily tomporaturo of 16.2 dog. F. occurred on .January 26 and 
was approximately the average daily tcr.~oraturo for tho nino days pr~vious 
to January 26~ Tho tooporat"Ure of 24.9 dog. F. occurred on l~Ia~ch 9 and . 
was approximately tho avorago for tho s·ovon days proviou.s to March 9·. 
Thoroforo those isothorr~s can bo considered . as rcprosonta.tivo of fai·rly · 
steady conditions of heat flo: ... -. 
A cooparison of tho isotherms of each floor at the throe outdoor tom- . .-· 
poraturos indicate that beyond a distance of thrce .fpet from tho eXposed 
od.ge, .tho is~therm patterns appear to be th9 sa.oe·. Honcc, it appeared 
necessary to divide tho heat loss through tho ·floor ~nto two coopononts ~­
(1) the hoat loss tl::J.rough tho o:x:p.osod odgo· '.including tho floor area. ,.,ith-· 
in throe foot . of· the edge,- and (2) tho hoat loss through ·the rcLia.inirig 
floo.r area, ,,hi"ch \IJas designa.~od as . the inner floor. 
As no direct raeasuroL1ent of heat flo\IT through tho ·floor \'ra;s · obt.a.lnod, 
it was necessary to usc previous experimental work for the dctcrmi~tion 
of tho heat flO\tT through the inner floor. Upon examination of tho .Pap,or 
by r. C. Houghton and associatos,2 it was found tl1at the isotherm pattern 
for tho cast _uninsulatcd wall compared almost exactly . with· ·thoso · obtained 
in tho present invqstigation for tho inner floor. Tho average hca.t flow 
as indicated by tho ~~icholl' 1:; heat flow raotor (posi t'ion trF~' in Fig •. 2 of· 
tho Houghton report) 'JTas 2. 0 Btu per sq_. ft . . per. hr;• In viet., of tho · 
identical .isothorm patterns for those two investigations, tho 2.0 ~tu 
por sq. ft. per hr. value obta.inod by Houghton anQ. a.ssocia.tos was consid-
ered as applicable to t 'ho heat ·loss of · tho inricr floor~ used in·· tl:'J.o · present 
sbri6s . of tests~ . 
. . . As tho lioat loss . throui:h ' the inner floor remains cottstant, .tho heat, . 
·. ~oss thro-qgh tho exposed · ~Cl.ge, including the floor area vii thin three· ·feet 
of the od€o, could be determined by subtracting tho heat loss ·through .tho 
·inner floor f .ron the net floor heat loss. · · 
It was also observed f;O!,l tho ts.othcr~al curves .that within 'tho dis~ 
tance of throe foot from' t ho exposed edg.e, tho .lines .of const·ru1t tonporaturo 
shifted 't-Tliori the average de.i ly outside .too:poraturc · chal;lgod .• · 'Thu~ . it wa.S 
. ~ccidod to evaluate tho heat · lo.ss t:b..rough the oxposo·d cdg.o .i}l tcr~~ · of · a 
factor based upon the length of exposed od.go and tho indoor-·outd6or t 'cm- · 
: poraturo difference. This factor, · in Btu per· hr. · per · lino~r ft. ·. of' · .o:x:p~scd · . 
cdgo. per dcg. F. tcr1poraturo difference, \"Vas dcto~Dinod· · by · <iJ:vidi~~- t~o 
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FIG. f7 ISOTHERMS FOR FLOORuB•' AT VARIOUS 
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FIG.21 ISOTHERMS FOR FLOOR "Fu AT VARIOUS 
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FIG.23 ISOTHERMS FOR FLOOR 11 H11 AT VARIOUS 
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ro~ining hoat loss, in Etu .por day, by tho product of tho indoor-outdoor . 
tompora.turo difference, tho length a! cxpos~d ·odf?;o, and 24. ln· oquatiqJ:?. 
.. form this can be reduced to: 
F = H1 l L x T._D. x 24 whore: ,, 
· .. 
.. F1 · ·= factor for floor ·heat .. l~ss, .i~ l3tu por 
hr. p·cr linear ft. oxp~ edge por · dog. F. ··.,-
tomporaturc difference indoor ·to outdoor 
H1 . . = net floor heat loss ·- loss · thro:ugh innor . . . floor, in Btu per day 
L = length of exposed odgo, in ft. 
T.D. = indoor-outdoor temperature difforonc.o, · 
in de~. F. 
24 = numpcr of hours. per day 
Fig. 26 shows for all floors investigated tho relationship botwoon tho · . 
. factor, F1 , and t~o indoor-outdoor tcmpcratur~ ~iffcroncc ·. · 
.. 
A ~oQparison of t~o . curves . for the. floor~ with footings ind~cato t~t .. 
tour distinct groups were obtained. lvith tho exception of floors G . .- a.tid E • .- .... 
tho grouping corresponds to tho amount of insulation pla.cod a.t tho .exposed · · .. 
odgo • . Floors A and D with two inches of rigid waterproof insulation .a.t ~hQ ·. 
cdgo and a two-foot border extending under tho floor comprise tho lowest 
group. Floors F, C, and H \'Tith one-inch odgo insulation, or the oquiva.lont., 
cocprisc tho next higher group •.. Floor B with no· edge 1n:suia.tion and floor · 
· E with 0110-inch odgo insulati.on cot1priso tho third group .while· fl ·oor G ·is 
in tho highest group.. .· · 
According to tho amount of insulation placod at the ~dgo, floor E . . 
should have boon in tho socond group., However, i ·t · can bo. observed in: Fig. 2 
that tho ono-inch thick insulation extended downward for .a dist~co . of· only 
. . · throo inohcs. In addition tho large air space in tho tile oxtondcd bolow 
: _- tho insula.tlon, providing a path of l0\'1 rosistanco to heat flow. Apparently 
·tho o.dgo insula~ion did not provide a.n offoctivo barrio·r ·to hoa.t flow, .sinco 
,. tho heat flow could by-pass · tho insulation to tho outsido.. In all. pfob-
ability had tho insulation boon oxtcndod downward .for a distance of six . 
to. sov~n inches tho flo~r· would havo. been included: : i .n tho scc.ond group .• ~ . 
Floor G, whioh has tho highest heat loss, sho~ld. hav~ ·~oon ... in ~ho .,' . 
lowost group according t6. tho anount of c~o insulat~on . uaod • . ·Hot.>tevcr, a.s 
in tho caso of floor E, tho insulation did not form an offoctivo barrior :· 
to tho flow of heat since the heat flow could by-pass tho insulation ·to 
t ·ho outside through ." the gravel fill.. Tho gravol c1oos ·prwid~ ~ . .cxcollont · 
. ·mod~a. for drainage control under tho floo·r. but it 'docs, not· scrv~ · as an .. 
oftectivo insUlator. · · 
Thu factor· curves for tho t\'10 floors, J and. X, whieh .· woro · laid. \tit~ou~ '·< ..
fo:unda.tion walls a.ro also shown in Fig. 26. Flo9r X was of tho ·sa.mo con- ·. ·· ·. 
stl'UCtion as J with tho c~ccption that throe incncs of . insulati~ ~o,n:c:r~~.q:~ . ·. ·: 
wa.s pla.?cd on tho top of floor It. 
I • \ . ~ :. · . . 
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FIG.26 VALUES OF F, FOR ALL FLOORS lNVESTI GATED 
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Floor J which had i'lO edge insulation has a. slightly lo\'tOr heat loss 
than floor B whi~h had no insulation but was provided with a footing · 
extending three foot into tho grom1d. For ·.all pra.ctieal · p~oscs floors 
Band J can bo c onsidered as sinilar in heat lose characterlstics. Tho 
· si~ilarity in po;·.fornanco of tho tt,.ro floors may also· be observed i~ .th.c 
isotherm pattern~ for floors B and J ·sho\v.n in Figs. 17 and ~4. · 
The heat loss factor for floor K is comparable to floor D. Although . 
thoro was no ins·llation :placo9- at tho odgo of floor Kr the barrier to 
heat flow was unbroken since the floor insulation c:x:tondod t ·-o the wall 
· which was insula.tod with a throe-inch cotton bla:rikot. 
Thoro arc sono disadvantages ·to a floor of this construction, h~~cvcr, 
as the insulating concreto docs not possess a hard woaring surface and 
tho floor has a. tendency to become dus.ty. Also tho possibil~ty of' pro- .. 
viding a covering for a floor of this type has not boon fully. investigated. 
Fig. 26 also shows that tho tactor ~or any floor decreases as tho 
indoor-outdoor tooporaturc increases~ For a given indoor-outdoor tom-
r)eraturo difference the factor is evaluated in terms of tho length. ·of 
exposed odgo and tho heat loss through tho ox!>osod edge inclUding tho f .lqor 
area vti thin three feet of the edge. Th.c loss through tho oxpos9d od&o is 
a. function of the indoo_r-out.door to~aporaturc d,ifferonqo, whor9a.s the ho~t . 
loss through tho remaining. floor area tends to be a constant value. Thus · 
as tho indoor-outdoor tot1poraturo increases·, the hoa.t loss through this 
remaining floor area '"'ill have a sr.1aller p.orccn:tago effect upon the total 
hca.t loes and tho factor will decrease. 
· 14. Heat Loss Through a Floor With ~ro Exposed Edges and a Corner. · --
Fig. 7 shows the gross· input and net floor loss for tho corner co~artocnt A, 
which had. a floor of tho . sarnc construction as compartment D but was pro-
vided with two exposed edges ins toad of one. All the data. for tho ontiro 
investigation arc shown. However, since the cast wall of compa.rtnont A was 
exposed to tho sun it was necessary to usc only tho values of ·heat input .ob-
tained on ·days ~ .. rithout sun in order to avoid tho effect of solar heat gain. 
·Tho points \-ti th tv.Jo concentric circles represent th-ose days, and it was 
fro~ these points that tho gros~ input curvo was determined. 
Tho heat losses through tho walls and ceil~ng and that due to infiltra-
tion wore designated as the tare loss. Thes·e values were calculated sinco 
coopartoent .A ,.,as not calibrated for tare loss during the test. A value 
of 15 cu. ft. per hr. per ft. of crack was used for the infiltration air, 
and the ~ethod of calculation ""as simi-lar to tho cxaoplc sho\..,rn in Appendix :a. 
T~e net floor loss for any value of indoor~outdo~r temperature dif-
ference t-.Ja.s obtained. by subtracting tho calculated tare .~oss· from tho gross 
.: · inp:ut. The proc·odure f o.r obtaining the f~ctor F]., in. Btu per hr • . per linear 
ft. of exposed edge per dog. F., was the same as that discussed for tho . . , 
.other compartocnts. 
A comparison of tho factors for floo.rs .A and D. in Fig. 26 sh9ws that 
for all practic~l purposes they were similar in heat loss ehar~ctoristics. . 
Thus it was concluded that · the heat loss for a floor with t~~ · cxpos·og. .. od€;os 
.and .a corner may bo cstir.mted by. using tho factors shotm in Fig. 2Q. : · 
. ' ·. · .. 
~ ,.; . 
. . . _ . . ·· ·15. H~a.t Lose~s - a.ltornat·o ~io.thod. -- Prcvipus ~vostigatio·ns of befit . 1 •• : _ 
· :· loss~ through concrete floors laid on tho groun~ haVQ ovaluntod .tho total 
•. ___ ,...,N ~cat lOSS ip .tOtmS Of thO ·lOI)6th Of 0%p08Cd OdgC and thO indoor-OUtdOOr 
"""~~- , ~ · tooporatUre di£fcronco. This faotpr, .in l3tu por hr. per _linoo.r . ft .. of .. 
· .· o%pos~d odgc· por dog •. F • . temperature di:f'fcrcnco, tta.s dotcrminod by 41vid1ng · · · 
. . · the · hoa.t · ·ioas , .. in :Btu · per day,· by tho product :of ·the indoor-.outdoor tom:. · .. · ·· . 
.- · perature difference, tho lol:lgth of o.rposod ' edge, . and 24, .. In equation .· 
.· forn; this . can: bo rcduc·cd t_<?: · · · .·... .; ·· 
.H 
F . = 2 . •· 2 . L x T.D. x· 24 whore: 
1· 
F2 = ·factor. for heat loss, . in . :Btu . p_o~· : hr • . :. p~r : . : . ,. · 
· ~inoar ft • . -exposed oclgo per d-og. : F.'f'tco- . 
pora.turo difference 'i-ndooD to outdoo~ 
~ = not floor heat loss, in Btu por ~a~ . 
."'" .. 
For small l?uildings t"lhere tho ra.tio of· tho aroa to tho pcrir.-t9-tor doos· n~t 
exceed 12 this method of ostica.ting heat losses thro~. concr,,qt'o· floors . .. :·· . 
,.,ould ·ba satisfactory. Sil.;.iln.r factors dotcrtlinod· :tr.ori· tho prosont .sorioa 
o:t toat·s arc shown . in ·Fig. 27. and arc a.pp~ica.blc. to ratios · 9f ,a.roo. ~q . 
poriootor of 12. Howo~or, tho _ s~o factor ·oay bo .used for lower- ra~io~· 
of area to perimeter without .serious .error.· linen applied to _ a room llav1ng 
... a.roa to pa·riractcr rs.tio- of six, tho fact-or ,will . g~vo ~ co.lcul,atcd hont . . 
· · _. ioss ·through the. floor that is a.pproxir.Ul.toly thirty ·IJ'cr cent ·hi~cr_ tbp.n . 
· ·. · . tho r:1cthod discuf?sod in. sect ion l3. . · · · · 
Fig~ . 27 also shO\tiS tl;lat th~· :fac'tor decreases .. as tho indoor-outdoor . 
tpaporaturo difference inc~oe.sos. As previously e·:l-:plainod the hoo.t ~oss · 
through the innor floor is nloost constant and 'has ~ soallor porcontago 
effect ~po11 the · total hoat loss through the: floor.· r.:is tho · indoor-outdoor 
to~orat~o increases. · 
16. Floor · Surface Tcoporaturos. -- ·Floor s·urf~co tct1pcr_at~cs he.vo D.tl ... .. 
cffoet upon conditions fqr coLlfort. Obviously, if tho floor is cold or ·. · 
· rcc~s cold to the t .ouch . of n.n individlk.-=W., conditions of disc~of'.ort·, ·w_ill 
· .. result. 
~ 0 • · :. 
The. surface tot1pcr3.turc of a floor ~~t c.. gi vc~ point dcpo.nds · upon tho 
·rato o.t \'lhich· hoat is gs.incp. or .lost . at th.'l.-t point., .. If the surf~ .. co ·~cu~. · 
peratUre 0~ tho -walls ~bovc tho _floor is low, tnc cold ' ~rc£ts of ~ir de-
. ~conding . alorig tho walls -will tend ~o lower tho surface ~oopbr~turo ~f · 
.tho floor. However, E~-inco tho .- ·saoc . type of _constrU.Ction -~d··. -Da.to~1$.l . ·was 
,· .. used for all exposed walls ana the compartncnt torlpcraturcs ~~r.o r.k'"l:in-:o 
to.inod · o.t 70 dog. F., tho· surf nee t ·ooporo.turo a.t tho odgo l-tae C~:cpcndont · 
.only upon tho rate ·at which heat w~s lost at the cdgo of the _ fi~or~ . 
. · As indica.tod by tho i'sothcrus . shQWl"l . in 'Fig.s .• 17 to 25, · tpo low.cst sur~ 
:fn.co totlpel"o.turo of the . floor cxisto'd ncar tho outs·idCl odg6; : ·rr!J4 thC.J$10~ 
·couplos locntcd at n. d~~tv..nco of six. inchos ··fror:l tho .cxposea ~rogo;. ' .eqr-: 
rospondi·nf; · to the- locc~t1on nom- tho · base shoo in o. normal wal.l st·ructur(), . 
... can bo cons.idor€ld therefore as i~dicating the c.xtrooc - tctxpcra.tUrb.~ fio~ · . . ' 
.·tho st:::.ndpoint of floor c.orJfort ari.d the . criticnl· tc!lr)orc.turo .. fros · thO· ~:!. · 
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Fig. 28 shows, for DJ.l of the fl .oors investigated, the .surfe.co tbD~ 
perature a~ a distance of .si~ inches frou tho exposed oQ&o as .ri.ffoct~ by 
tho indoor-outdoor too:por~.turo difforonco •. · The trond of all the curves 
.·. indicate that the floor surface torupcraturo.· docroo.aos ·as tho indoor-outdoor . 
t ·ooporaturo difference incrca.scs. . ·. :· 
Throe distinct groups .\~.~rc . -ob.tained .Corrcsp~~dil'lg in gori:eral ·with tho 
· aoount and thickness of insulc.ti·on plo.ecd c.t tho exposed edge. Floors D 
. and G foro the. group with tho highest ,floor . surfe.co . toi:J.PorO.turcs. Floo~s 
· ·H~ E, K, 0, and F, vrith one inch: of edge insulation, or the · .cqu~vo.lont, 
conpriso tho interpodiato g·rou:p while floo.rs 13 o.nd J t~rith no .odgo insula-.· .. 
t'ion · foro tho lo\'l·ost group. 
. ... : 
: Tho effect o~ ndding insul~tion 'at tho edge cru1 bo observed by exam-
ining tho surfo.co toopcreturos for all .the floors nt an indoC?.r-ou_tdoor tom- · 
perature diffcronco of 70 dog. F. Floor B, \'Ti th 11.0 odgo insul.o.t ion, hD.d a . · .· 
surfa.co too:pcrcturo of 45 dpg. F •; floor C,. ,.,ith Oz:l.C · inch of insulc.tion, · 
had o. surface torlporaturo of 54 dog.. F. ; ru1.d floor D, '~i th two .inches of 
odgo insulation and a two foot border extending undor tho floor, had -a 
svrf~co toopcraturc of 62 dog. F. . 
·Tho effect of oxt.cnding insulo.tion e.s o. bo·rdcr under ·tho f).'oor· may bo 
observed by coLipo.rt~g the surfo.cc temperature-s of floors G nn.d D.. ~he . 
· border of insul~.tion under tho floor incrco,s.od tho surfc.cc ~CLipO~o.turo·· · ,' >.: 
a.bout 2 dog. F. SirJila.r rcsuits \'TOre n.iso obto.il1Cd with .. floors H. and 0, ~.: . ·. 
6s.floor H \'las o.bout 2.5 dog. F. v-tc..ruor thm1 floor C. Tho noco$sity for ··:. _ 
tho us o of insuln.t ion oxt ending beyond t\'IO f cot :(rom tho odgo ·is quo~ t ~.o~~ · · 
~blc, einco tho isothcrn p~ttorns indicate th~t tho surfa.co temperatUra fo~ · ­
all ·tho floors wore alr.1ost the saoo at o. dista;nco of throe foot from .tho 
exposed edge. ·· .. 
· Floor J shol:.rs a .floor surface tot1pero.turo tho.t is about 3.•5 dog. F. 
lower tlutn tho.t "for floor. B. No adcq_uc.,te cxplo.nati-Oli. can bo offorod 
other thnn that tno outside gro.und · too:poto.turo uay lmvo uffcctod fl·oor· .J 
uor~ than floor B duo to tho gro~tor -auount of· conproto -at tho .odgc of 
. floor J. -,,_ · 
. I;n o~d9r to ~ot·e~oi:p.o · tho· effect of' plo.cing ins.ul~t.i-on. ·at: .. the qdgo .of a 
floor :previously cons tructod, · a tt.,o-i11ch thickntqp·s of rigid '"·"'t~rpi:'oof . .1n-
·sulD-tion extending i2 inches boloM tho level of ·the floor eurfo.c·c w.as. plo.ccd 
· ogo.inst tho exposed od.go . of floor J <Jn Ho.rch 10. A covering · of' . e.~bostoa 
co~011t bo~rd t'fns placed. ngainst . tho expqsod insulation. ~s o.. protection · . 
against lawn oowors ote. Withi~ two days after this placoncnt the s~acio 
tOI:l:r)orc.turc of floor J •. at · n ·dist.o.nc·o of six inches fro.m the ~osod · o4&o, 
cor!;:ospondod with . the surfo.cc tompcr~turc of ~loor . H at ·~ho s~~:o. lod~ti~n. 
17-. Moisture Pormontion. -- ThQ rJoisturo porL1oo.tion tosts lli'C being 
continued as tho d~t~ ond .rcsults obtained to do.to. ~ro not considcr9d con-
cl~sivo. The follOl.'ling analysis is therefore subject t9 nodifico.ti.on ·'t.,rhon :. 
·furth9r dn.to. n.ro c..vailablo • 
. · For tho purpose of tino.lys.is the floor.s wore- :.9-ividod· intp_ throe groups . :~ 
(1) floors with vo..por bo.:rricrs ,, ""hich included A,- C., D., G,· n.nd,. ·J, ·.(2) ~loor.S : 
tnthout vo.por . barriers' itrhich \'TOre B and H, o.nd (3) floor K, . t11~ .. fl·oo~ '~\tli 
. ,tho VCrtliculi to covering •. }Ioisturc porocat:~on cl.a.t .o. \~OrO ri9t ~Vailn.blQ·· ill :, .. . 
.. .. cooparto.onts E and ·F bccnuso .' of the insul:-..ti<;>n -t-tl.J.ich wd.a.:~:pl[i.c9~ · ~n . ~he ··· · · ... : · 
. floors for tho .crilibration tests. : · Fig. 29 ·shot..rs · tho .. ai.lounts ·:~ot·· . moi~~:~9( ·~, ·~~ ...  ; .. ; , .. 
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F-1 .,. 29 MOIS~fURE PERMEAl-ION FOR FLOORS WIT~~ 
AND WITHOUT VAPOR BARRIERS 
Tho f1oorb were poured on Novcobcr 18 and 21, 1947, and tho noisturo 
pornc~tion oo~surcocnts wore started on February 11, 1948. It .was· ~hought · 
tho.t tho floors \'ICr.o dried D.nd cured o.t the ·end of this ·period. · Ho\'IOver, 
· ~ .shown on Fig. 29, ovidonco oxistod tha.t tho drying actf9n c.onti11.ued un.-
til o.bout Juno 1_ · On Juno 6 a hco.vy ro.infc.11 occurred. supp.lcoontod in t~o 
succeeding throe weeks by r.:oro ro.infnll. ..Tho trends :of t~o r.1o.istil.rc ·per~ 
tlea.tion curves tlftcr .Juno 1 for ~11 floors showed c. co.·rrc$ponding 1~croasc. · 
. ' 
Tho lot-Tor two curves on· Fig. 29 indicated t!1c.t durir..g the curintfportod 
tho ooisturo pornoation vnlucs for tho floors with vc.por barriers .oxcoodod· 
those fo.r tho floors without vo.por berriers. Since t!'lc vnpor bn.rricrs . woro . 
plc.ced during pouring, the ooisturc in those floors \•Ti thout va.por bn.rriors 
could escc .. po do\-rnwo.rd n.s \'loll o.s up\'lard \IJhilc tho noisturo in t}lo ·rctiD.ilii-ng . 
floors could only pnss up\-ro.rd. · · 
·The noisturc pcrooation v~lucs for floor K wore greatly in ·excess of 
those fo;r o.ny other floor. This ·z:.1cy hnvo been duo t .o the grco..t6r nnount·. 
of \(a tor '\·Thich wo.s used in the vorrJiculi to concreto . oix, c..s ·a. vn.por .bo.rrior 
wns plncod in floor K during pouring o.nd tho @Oisturo coUld th6rcforo only · 
po.ss up\'IO.rd during curing. · 
Tho r.ioisturo poroo~tion tests . o.r~ being cor..t .~nuco.,· ~d: nt tlt~ end .of .. ··. 
l35 dc.ys fron Fobruo.ry 11 the vo..luos ·for tho floors 1/Tith ~"1.4 \'lithout vapor.· 
barriers woro about the s~e. Ho~ovcr, the vo.luos for thoso.floo~a without 
vcpor barriers wore incrc~sing at ~ · fnstor r~tc ~s shown in Fig. 29. ana it 
appoe.rs that during the sur.lTlcr pori od these floo,rs t'lill · allow r.1oro noisturo 
to pcrocato through thou. D~to. obto.incd to date in4ic~to th~t · th~ vapor 
barrier no.y be norc effective during the spring ~~d s~or oo~t~s · than in 
tho w~ntcr. , 
.V. Sm~iARY OF RESULTS A..'t~Tri CONCLUSIONS .. . ., . · . • • J .: : 
. . '· ,. 
Tho following sur.lT.w.ry of results o.nd conclusi.ons arc n:pplicablc t.o tho 
conditions under which tho test w~s cond~cted. 
. ~ .. . 
{1) The ta.blo below gives n. conpo.rison of the .he::\t ,loss .fo.ctdr. Fi.n.nd 
the ~urfo.co ter.1porn.turcs six inches ·froo the ·exposed edge o.t ~n _indoo~- . 











Factor F1 , in Btu per hr. per ft~ 










Floor Surfri.co T.ouporD.tU.:ro ~ · 
111 dog. r ... 
. Froo .this to.blo it ~ppc~rs tn~t floor D with two inches of ~dgc in-
sul~tion end ~ two-foot pordcr of insul~tion extending under tho floor 
gives tho best overa ll perforunnce. 
44 
(2) Tho heat loss through a floor ~t a distru1co boyond throe foot of 
the eXposed odgo is alnost constant for any indoor-outdoor tcmpornturo 
difforonco. 
(3) A largo aoount of the hc~t is lost thro~ the exposed edge of a 
floor cspociaily if tho edge is o.bovo grade·~ A part of this h9t~.t is lost 
directly tb:r~ugh the concrete to tho o.ir ,. and tho rcnaindor is lost through 
tho floor for D. distance of approximately three foot fro~ tho - ~~osod odg9. 
It is not only necessary to. insulate tho edge ·but also advis~Qle to oxtond . 
tho insulation under the floor as a b·ordcr for. approximately t\~O foot. __ 
.-(4) A gravel fill provides o. r:1cdia for dro.ino.gc.-'control but is -not o.n 
'off oct ivo .insul.o.tor. 
{5) Tho hcc.t loss through the flo"or . of o. ba.scuontloss house no.y be 
soall .as coopn.rod to tho totri.l hco.t loss of tho house. Thorofor.o, tho 
surface tompern.tures f'.S affoctillg COL1fort nrc proba'bly r.1o-rd .importo.nt -than 
tho heat loss through the floor. - · 
-· ._. (6) Although insu.ffici~nt data have been: obtained, it o.ppon.rs tlmt a 
.vo.por barrier bcnoD.th tho concrct.c ·-floor r:ia.y be . norc ·useful i _n tho ·spring 
and s~cr uonths than during tho heating-season • 
. ,L:: 
(7) For estimating do sign h~~t los-ses thro~h ~ concrete floor' laid. 
· on tho ground tho- following foroul~s ~nd factors arc suggos~od. 
~ = Fl X L X (ti-t0) + 2 X (Ai) 
H =_F2 x L x (t1-t 0 ) 
·_ ill, which,.· . 
R = ·heat loss through floor, in :Btu :por hr. _.· 
L = l "ongth of edge of floor ndjC'.COnt to exposed wall of building. 
in ft. 
t 1 -- inside toopora.turo of tho building, .in dog. F. 
t6 = outside design tcciporaturo, ill dog. F. 
Ai = e~9a of ifu~or floor ~ total floor ~rca - floor ~rca included · 
within a throe-foot border along tho o.xposod odgo, in sq. ~t. 
F1 = ho~t lqss factor b~sed upon tho -onount of ~cat loss · through tho floor . ntoa included within a throo~foot -border nlong .tho exposed 
edge, in Btu per hr. per linear ft. of C.A."})osod edge pqr each · ~aag. ·--
F. difference between indoor and outdoor -tcoporaturos. _ Val~os 
for this factor c.ro · shovm "in Fig. 2$. 
F2 = hoo.t loss factor bo..s. cd upori _the totn.l . heat loss through· the . f-loor in Btu per hr. per linco.r ft. · of . cx.poaod edge per ec.ch -dog. F. 
difference betN'OOn indo.or O.lld. outdoor tcripero.tures • V~.lUOS for . 
this f~ctor nrc shown in Fig. 27. 
·Of these t\-.ro f~~tor-s, it. is be;J.iovcd that F1 will -be noro 
c.pplict:.blo· to all construction:s. 
. ' ...... 
·, 
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6ft. £roo 9Xp,osod edge · 
6 ft. froo exposed edge 
6 ft • fron c:x:pos.ed edge 
6 ft. froo exposed edge 
3 ft. froo expo-sod edge 
3 ft. fron exposed odgo 
3 ft. froo exposed edge 
3 ft. froo .:·oxposcd edgct 
2 tt. fran exposed. edge 
2 ft. froo ox:posed c·dgo 
2 ft. froo cxpo·s·cd . edgd 
2 ft. f .rou · expo~ed o_dge 
2 ft. frau exposed edge 
15 in. fron exposed bdgc 
15 in. fron exposed odgo 
15 in. ~roo crposod odg-o 
15 in. froo cxpo·sod odgo 
· 1-5 ill. · fran oxposod edge 
15 in. froo CA!JOS.9d odgc 
6 in. froo cxposcd -" cdg.o 
6 in. _ f~on oxposod edge 
Exposed edge:· · · 
Exposed. od.ge 
Exposed· odgo · .. 
6 ft·. froo i:.-xposcd · edge 
6 ft. fro~ exposed odgo 
.. -:.-. . 
. 3 in. ~bovo floor .surfaco 
Floor surfacb 
. 4 in. below floor surface 
8 in. below ·:etoor surface 
3 in. e .. bovo .flo~r ~urfo.c·o 
Floor: surface ·. · · ·· .. · .. 
4 in~ bolo~ : £loo~· ··_. sur!D..eo 
_g in; :··below floor surface 
·3 in. _:·".bovo .:fioo·r · ·a_ut1o.co 
Fldor .·stirfo.co . ~ .. · . : · · · · 
. 4 ih~ :be.low. tl.oor sUrfceo 
8 in."· below floor aurfr'.co · 
12 in. bolqw ftoo.r sur.ta.co 
3 in •. · above . floor_ s~ace_ . 
Floor surfc.co · . 
4 in. bolow _:floor sut~acc 
8 -in. below floor· surface 
14 in. below fl()O.r surf~.CO 
29 in. -bel~' ·floor sUrface 
Fioor surfe.co .. 
4 in. ' below_ fl.o·or· surfn.co 
2 in. bE:>1'6t..r floor s.urfaco 
·-12 in • . below floor stirf'a.cc· 
20 in. bol·o,~ ·floor aurfo.co 
· 4 :ft. o.bovo fioor· ·surfo.co· 
3. in. ~6lo\<t coiling-
. . •, . 
. ., 
,. 
, . . · ' : 
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APPENDIX :B 
Dill'ERMINATIO~~ OF TARE LOSS FOR COl~·iPART1· 1ENTS 13 THROUGH .X 
Tho hoo.t loss through tho .floor of o:n.y coupr:.rt~ont t'IO.S tho diftcronac 
botwoon tho gross heat" input and the hoa.t lostt froo ~ho -~tructuro above, 
tl.S showit in the following h.co.t balance: 
Gross hoat = 
input 
t<tc.ll loss 
(8 ~t. high) 
+ coilillg loss + il1filtration loss + fl~or loss(l) 
Floor loss = gro.ss hoc.t - (t.,all loss + ceiling + infiltrc.tion) 
(:Btu per dey) i:.1put (8 ft. high) lo·s.s . loss 
~o heat losses froo the str~cturo wore grouped together ~s shown by tho 
qun.ntitics t..rithin the 1J2.rcnthcsoa rutd t.roro desig11atod ?S tho to.ro "loss. 
Fquc.tion (2) ~'as thus reduce-d to; 
~oor loss = gross hcnt .input - taro loss 
. (2) 
(3) 
It nny be observed frorJ Eq_u.c..~tfon (3) that if tho floor .loss coW:.d be · 
Dado o~ual to zero, the tnre loss could be sopo.r~toly ovcl~tod ~~d would 
bo equal to tho gross l1oo.t input to tho test coopn.rtnc.nts during c~l~brnt.ion. 
Duo to tho idcntic~l construction of all coopartucnts, coqp~rtoonts E nnd F 
woro soloctod for tho co.libro.tion tosts. The floor los·s could not bo ol1r..1-
inntod, but 1t wns reduced ton oinioml by ·placing g inches of oinoral wool 
insulntion on tho floor. With thi"s co..libra.tion o.rro.rigooont ·tho foll0\1il'lg 
hoD.t paln.nco was obtained: · ·. 
Uneorroctcd tare = gross hoe .. t input = wall l.oss .. ·· + ccilint 
·lo·ss ··during calibrction (7ft .-4in. high) loss 
+ ir..filtration · + insul:\tCd floor (4) 
loss . ios~ 
A conp~risOl~· of tho right hmld terns of Eq,uati"on (4) with th~so in "tho 
pnront~csos in E~untion (2) show th~t the w~ll heights differ .an~ that on 
.:\Cldod tern for tho insule~.tcd floor loss appoo.rs ih Ec~uetion (4). · · · 
. Therefore i~ ordor to obt~in a corrected tare loss it was nocossary 
to ~~~o tho following correction to Eqtk~tion (4). 
Corroctod taro loss = uncorrected tc.ro + \vo.ll loss illeulo.t a·ct floor. 
loss . (:Btu ~or do.~) loss {8 in •. · high) 
..... . . 
Or: 
C~rroctc·d t.o..ro loss = gross ho~t i1~put + wall" loss · - insul~tod floor 
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· Tho two correction terns a.ppol'.ring 1~ the right sido of Equations. (5) 
and (6) wore calculated for ~ wide ra~~o of indoor-outdoor tqtipor~turo 
di£!oroncos by tho uso of tho convonti9no.l heat trC~.ns:f'cr equation: 
.. 
Hcc..t loss = 24 x o.reo.. x hoa.t tro.nsfor x tcop.or~turo dif:f~~cnco · 
(:Btu por d.ay) c~.officiont ·. . · · ·. · 
Tho gross hoo.t in!)ut during calibrc.tion for coup[.'.rtoonts E o.nd ·F were 
·obtainod frou tho dnily \'ro.tt-hour uctcr ro~,_dings· and both wore plotted · ·:. ' 
against tho corresponding indoor-outdoor tcopor~turo difforoncos for tho 
do.y. The t~ro corrccti9ns indicated i11 Eq_uation (6) ·wore r.1c.do, ·as shown <· 
in F~g. 30, and tho corrected taro loss curve was thus obtainod. •· · 
Thcso uousured vo.luos of tho gro·ss ·hoot inputs during calibration wore 
chocked by cnlculatod values of hcut lossos using the convo:1tlo~"\l)l.eo.t . 
.. tro.n.stcr OC!,UD.tions, O.S shown in .the OXru:lplo to follow. T'..:>.O V'ttlUOS Of 
·conductivities and conductN1cos were obtained fron the ASHVE Guidos, and 
tho touporaturos used in the ca.lcuia.t·~Ol'lS wore tho daily t\voro.gcs of: tho 
tcopornturos fron the strip-chart recorder. Thcso c~lculctod values of 
ccilil'lg, "'all, o.."l.d insul[~tod floor losses wore · subtracted f.roLl tho .un- · · · · 
corrected taro for each day, o.nd tho rcrmindor wa.s· as:suood to be tho i.n-
filtr.:ltion . loss. . Using tho latt·cr value in tho o·quo.tiori for · inf',.iltration 
hco.t loss, tho a.ir lco.ko.go, in t crus of ·cu. ft. per hr .... por f~. of ·crMk• 
could bo calculntod for tho kl1own length of crcckago of tho ·out9r walls. 
The following exo.oplo of the D.bovc .'pro.ccduro ie for cocipartoont . ~ for 
··. March 6, 1948. 
Ex~plo Showing Calculation of Heat Losses 
A. Aro.as , (A) · 
Exposed w~l1: · 7.33 x 5.67 = 41.5 sq. ft. 
Ceili.t'..g: 12 x 5.67 = 68.-0 so_. ft • 
. Insulated floor: 12 x 5.61. .= 68.0 sq. ft. 
::S. Cr..lculo.tod ·Coefficients of Overall Heat Transfer, · (U) . 
. Wn.ll: 0.0735 Btu per hr. :per sq. ·ft. per dog. F. 
Ccili%1€: ~.0705 :Btu :per hr. per sq. ft.,., pcr dog • . F~ · 
· ·Floor insulation: 0.0332 .Btu per hr. :por sq •. ft. per dog .. F • . 
. · 0~ Average .Tcr:rporaturcs 
·Out d:oor-: 34 .• 0 dog. F. · 
· In.door: 70.0 ·acg ~· F. 
Attic: 42.7 dog. F. . 
Floor :surface· (undor·· insulation): 54_.9 deg. F. 
D • . ·Tcnpora.turo Difforoncos, (T.D.) 
· Indoor to outdoor: 70.0- 34.0 ~ 36.0 dog. F. · 
Indoor to attic: 70.0 ·.:.. lt2. 7. = 27.3 dog .• F. 
~ndoor to floor surface: . 70.-0 - ··54.6 .= 15.4 dcg. F; 
E. lie tor Readings (observed.) . 
i'Iro-ch ·6, 1948: 47.8l49. watt-~. 
i!D.reh ·5, 1948: .474961 1.-ratt-hi-. 
Difforonco: 318S watt-hr. · 
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FIG. 30 TARE LOSSES OBTA1 tED FROr 1 CALl RATING COMPARTMENTS . ~ 
"E" AND .. F.. m 
F. Losses per 24 hrs. (Loss = U x A x T.D. x 24, in Btu por day) 
Wall: 0.0735 x 41.5 x 36.0 x 2~ = 2635 Btu per day 
Coiling: 0.0705 X 68.0 X 27.3 X 24 = )141 Btu per day 
Ir.sulntod floor: 0.0332 x 68.0 x 1;.4 x 24 = 834 Btupor day 
Sub-total: 6610 Btu per day 
50 
Total Btu per dey input = 3188 w~tt-hr. por day x 3.413 Btu por watt-hr. 
= 10,881 ~tu per day 
lnfiltrction loss = Btu por day input - sub-total 
= .10,881 - 6610 = 4271 Btu per dny 
Infiltr~tion loss = H1= 0.018 x _T.D. x L x I x 24 
in "rhich, 
L = le~1gth of cro.ck, ft. 
I = infiltr~tion air, cu. ft. per llr. por ft~ of craCk 
Then, 
I: H, 
0.018 x T.D. X L x 24 
= 4271 
0.018 x 36.0 x 19.33 x 24 = 14.2 cu. ft. por hr. por ft. 
of orD.Ck 
Tho cnlculations of ~ir luakagc for coop~rtoonts E and F woro in ~~cc­
oont for corrcspondi1~ days. Tho values rnngod froo g.6 to 45.4 cu, ft. 
per hr. por ft. of cr~ck. ~lC higher values wore obt~ined whon tho \dnd 
\·TaS froo tho northerly direction o..1d with the higher \find voloo1 tios. 
On l1iarch 10, whon the infiltrc.tion voluc \'IO.S calculated cs 14,2 cu. ft. 
por hr. por ft. of cro.ck, tho cvorago wind velocity was 8.3 ~h. T.ho. valuo 
ot 14.2 cu. ft. por hr. per ft. crack is in general agroonant with thoso 
givon in tho ASHVE Guido (l94S Guido, pnge 152, T!:!.blc 2) for poorly fitted 
woathorstrippod windows nnd for average fitted non-weathorstrippod windows 
for tho s~Jo wind velocity. ~10 order of rw~nitudo of these values soou 
rcnsont:'.ble for the construction used in tho north wall of the building, o.nd 
thoroforo it ''~~s concluded that tho gross hoo.t inputs during calibration 
nnd honco tho corroctod taro loss woro v~lid. ' 
